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HE Princess Margaret

Stakes at Ascot holds

particularly special

memories for Mark

Johnston. For on July 25 1992 he won

it with Marina Park, giving the young

trainer his first victory in a Group race.

Established in 1946, and named

after the younger daughter of King

George VI, this six-furlong event for

fillies has attracted some useful

winners over the years. Devon Ditty,

Tolmi, Circus Ring, Al Bahathri, Blue

Duster, Russian Rhythm and Besharah

are just some of the fillies who have

won the race en route to further

success over the years

So Mark was thoroughly delighted

when the Arch filly Nyaleti, pictured

above under Ryan Moore, turned in a

scintillating display at Ascot on July

29 to land this year’s renewal of the

race in great style.

The filly, owned by 3 Batterhams

and a Reay, had secured her place in

MJR’s Royal Ascot raiding party by

winning a Salisbury novice event on

debut in mid-June. At Ascot, she

acquitted herself well, finishing second

in the Listed Chesham Stakes behind

September. Sent to Newmarket for the

Duchess of Cambridge Stakes, Group

2, she again managed to account for

her field with the sole exception of the

winner, Clemmie. Both September and

Clemmie had been ridden by Ryan

Moore; in the Princess Margaret

Stakes, Moore partnered Nyaleti for

the first time.

Arguably

At Ascot, Nyaleti’s stablemate,

Rebel Assault, was very fast away and

made the running, tracked by Nyaleti.

The pair were clear of the remaining

five runners, and when Nyaleti nosed

into the lead two furlongs from home,

one expected the others to respond. 

In fact, Nyaleti galloped on strongly

to pull right away, eventually passing

the post five lengths clear of Dance

Diva, with Musical Art almost two

lengths back in third. Rebel Assault

finished fifth, after running arguably

her best race to date.

Ryan Moore, having ‘beaten’

Nyaleti twice, told Mark he felt the

filly had turned in an improved

performance. 

“My gut feeling too is that it’s a

significantly improved performance,”

concurred Mark. 

“I was so impressed with the way

she had everything at it with a furlong

to go.”

Being by Arch, there had been some

concern that the good to soft

conditions would be against the

Kingsley Park filly. 

“There were concerns about the

ground,” admitted Mark, “and there

were also concerns that perhaps she’s

better over further. Ryan did say that

he’d rather ride her over a mile rather

than six again, and perhaps seven

would be ideal.”

YALETI’s delighted connections

will have plenty to dream about

now. A tilt at the Lowther Stakes over

six furlongs at York’s Ebor Festival is

not being ruled out, but a range of

quotes issued by the bookmakers after

this win suggest that dreams of a tilt at

next year’s 1,000 Guineas are not too

fanciful.
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